
V-LO®12

  A patented, state-of-the-art handle design offers both comfort and control. Soft-to-the-
touch, with the firmness you need, plus a trademarked modern, distinctive look.

Blades are manufactured from proprietary DEXSTEEL™ stain-free, high-carbon steel, and 
are individually ground and honed. 

Superior blade shape 
for easier slicing

Unique edge geometry for 
long lasting, easily restored 
performance

Hand honed to 
the ultimate edge

NSF certified to 
meet health code 
standards

Protective finger 
guard

Composite handle that fuses 
the soft comfort of Santoprene® 
with the firm control of a 
polypropylene core.

Dex-TexTM Armadillo 
texture for secure grip

V-LO

Impervious seal of blade 
to handle for utmost 
sanitation and durability

Proprietary DEXSTEEL™ high-
carbon, high-alloy stainless steel for 
enhanced sharpness, edge holding, 
corrosion resistance, and ease of 
re-sharpening

®

Knives with scalloped blades feature many curved edges protected by sharp points that help to break through 
bread’s hard crust. As these points break through, the curved edge slices the soft interior without damaging it. 
Features like offset handles or curved blades allow the user to cut completely through a loaf of bread without 

contacting the cutting board.
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Chef/Cook’s Knives Boning Knives

Bread Knives 

29003 V136F-PCP 6" flexible boning knife

29013 V136N-PCP 6" narrow boning knife

29313 V162-8SC-PCP 8" scalloped bread knife

29323 V163-9SC-PCP 9" scalloped offset 

  sandwich knife

29333 V147-10SC-PCP 10" scalloped bread knife

29353 V140-12SC-PCP 12" scalloped slicer

29243 V145-8PCP 8" cook's knife

29253 V145-10PCP 10" cook's knife

29263 V145-12PCP 12" cook's knife

29273 V144-7GE-PCP 7" duo-edge Santoku

29283 V144-9GE-PCP 9" duo-edge Santoku
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V-LO®14

Fillet Knives Paring Knives

Fork

Paring Knives 

Fillet Knife Scabbard

29603 V136FF-PCP 6" flexible fillet knife

29613 V133-4F-PCP 4" flexible fillet knife

29183 V133-7PCP 7" flexible fillet knife

29193 V133-8PCP 8" flexible fillet knife

20590 WS-2 knife scabbard for up to 9" V-LO blade

29443 V205PCP 8" cook's fork, 13" overall

29493 V105SC-2PCP 2 pack 3½" scalloped parers

29483 V105SC-PCP 3½" scalloped parer

29473 V105PCP 3½" parer

Knife Sharpener  

Slicers, Carvers & Utility Knives 

29453 V105-36B 3½" parers, bucket of 36

29463 V105SC-36B 3½" scalloped parers, bucket of 36

29123 VS12PCP  12" diamond sharpener

29383 V158SC-PCP 8" scalloped utility slicer

29373 V156SC-PCP 6" scalloped utility knife

(continued)
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Gift Sets & Multipacks 

29363 V142-9SC-PCP 9" scalloped utility slicer

29353 V140-12SC-PCP 12" scalloped roast slicer

29343 V140-12GE-PCP 12" duo-edge roast slicer

Gift Sets & Multipacks 

29803 V3CP 3 piece cutlery set

Set includes:
10" cook’s knife, 6" boning knife, 31⁄2" parer

29813 VCC7 7 pc. cutlery set

20204 CC1 7 pc. cutlery case only

29823 VS6 6 pc. stainless steel block set

20334 SB-8 Block Only stainless steel block only

29833 VCC3 3 pc. cutlery set

20206 CC3 3 pc. cutlery case only

Set includes:
12" duo-edge roast slicer, 13" cook’s fork, 7" duo-edge Santoku knife, 
3 piece cutlery case

Chef’s set includes:
12" diamond knife sharpener
10" cook’s knife
6" narrow boning knife
9" scalloped offset slicer
12" duo-edge slicer
6" scalloped utility knife
31⁄2" scalloped paring knife
7 piece cutlery case

Block set includes:
12" diamond knife sharpener
12" scalloped slicer
10" cook’s knife
9" scalloped offset slicer
6" scalloped utility knife
31⁄2" scalloped paring knife
stainless steel knife block

Slicers, Carvers & Utility Knives  
(continued)

Heat Treatment is the 
process of controlled 
heating and cooling 
of metals in order to 
change their physical and 
mechanical properties. 
The desired properties 
for the manufacture of 
professional cutlery are 
strength, resistance to 
wear, and flexibility. This 
process is key to the 
production of a small, 
tight, and consistent grain 
structure that promotes 
long edge life.
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